55+ PICKLEBALL

*see schedule in monthly newsletter for days & times to play pickleball*

All members **must make a reservation over the phone or in person** with the senior center for 55+ pickleball play **prior** to the day you plan to play. **No walk ins.**

Cost is $4.00. Limit of 6 per court.

55+ Guest Pass Available for $4.00 / day

◊ **All participants** must wear a mask when playing pickleball.
◊ Do not arrive more than 15 minutes before your scheduled open play time.
◊ Wash your hands with soap and water and bring personal use hand sanitizer to the courts.
◊ Bring a full personal use water bottle(s). Water bottle filling station available - water fountains are closed.
◊ Consider wearing gloves during play to avoid picking up pickleballs with your hands.